Winooski School District (WSD)
Student Voice Committee
Virtual Meeting via Zoom:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/75205934580?pwd=FluWtyx6Kp0k3v0Km5Z1CfEjOKA5w2.1
Meeting ID: 752 0593 4580
Passcode: CE9zQZ
December 21, 2022, 6pm

Attendance: Steven Berbeco, Kamal Dahal

1. **Call to Order:** 6:02pm
2. **Agenda Review and Adjustment:** None
3. **Public Comment:** None
4. **Student Voice Discussion Updates:**
   a. “Persistent effort” over several years to include student voice in board meetings
   b. Request update from superintendent on student government elections
   c. Continue to seek input from board, superintendent on other possibility for representation
   d. Going forward, keep an eye out for barrier to participation and any anticipated costs
   e. Recommend inclusion of June 7 email from interim superintendent in board packet
   f. Set monthly meetings of Student Voice Committee
5. **Next Meeting:** January 18, 2023, 6pm
6. **Adjourn:** 6:13pm